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"Viiclor" Porch ::Shatissf-TIi- a Only Practical Perch Sliada on tho Marlict- -f Portland Ascht$ "Oitcm6ory Patent Elastic Felt Mattr

Portland AgcntcllESQ.kYMe tore's"Gossard" Corsets iSC!SSuttcric!Pattcrnc

Ladiss'fSc-aScUndervestsS-O &50 Gloves $2,1 9 a Pair $1.50 Wepg Shirte $5c
fX Ladies 20c Undcrvests 12c
fv. ) Ladies' 40c Uridervests 29cf r 3.00 G!ove3:$ 1 .93 d Pair Men's Underivcar G9c

Men's 25c HWfa 17cii t

$ h?5 Silk Cloves $ 1.25 a. PairGreat special lot ' of women's Undcrvests,
Pants and Uniort - "Suits Summer weights-- .

low neck and slevelessl vests, knee -- length
fitted pants and lace trimmed union suits'
all sizes, great variety 75e and 8Sc V-

value, on sale.at; each ,. OyC S l i25 Kid Gloves at 83c q Pair '"

... Y? Women's fine drop-stitc- h "cotton Undervests- -

low neck, sleveless style-a- ll taped and nicely lO-fini-
sh;

20c. vals., on sale, at , 14C;
Women's cotton Undervests4-1o- w neclc, sleeveless styles

ocuaauuiiai may uore jjcugauiB in we Dig glOVC SIQf e rouay aim
tomorrow The greatest and grandest glove bargains you- - ever had
the opportunity to share in - Mail and phone orders carefully filled.

Great two days' sale of 300 dozen Men's
Soisette Negligee Shirts, in tan, white and
cream, fine, soft material, the - ideal hot
weather overshirt, well made and finished, all
sizes;, a style and quality shirt other. " QC
stores sell at $1.50 each; choice only,'. yIC
Special lot; of men's fine quality " cashmere
wool Underwear, light weight, all sizes in
shirts! and drawersRegular $1.25 CQiT
value on sale at, per , garment.;,. OJIC
300 dozen men's pure linen Handkerchiefs,1
4and ch hems, best 25c values! t'fgm
Buy all you want of them at, each,, 1 1 C

lace trimmed yokefine rjybbed best 40 vals, vOQ,- -i
sale at the extraordinary low price of, each . fci7C jI I J ' oi 2000 pairs of women's length Kid Gloves in Mack, white, brown, red

and gray; also trnify ruffle cape gloves in tan, sizes i'A to 7j4, all ' djO ;1 Q
regular $3.50 values, on sale" at this remarkably, low price, per pair... $tAJ

, ' - Women's , Swiss ribbed
5 and Richelieu ribbed cotton

Underveits low neck, sleeveless style; good summer 'AH'
weight all sizes 25c value, for; the small sum of. i I C

- V pairs of length Chamois Gloves, in
Men's plain colored, chambray Shirts, plain or
pleated bosoms, attached - or M Afl
Uched cuffs; ; great special values! $1UUNEMO' WEEK-tX- Pff RT CORSET FITTERS AT YOUR SERVICE ; t 1,111 i

idiUUillW

white and natural;" sizes' 6 to 75; best 0 AO
$3 vals., on sale at the low price of...yl'v
Great special lot of Fluffy Ruffle Chamois Gloves
in white and natural, sizes 5 to 7.-- t 70
Regular $2.50 values on sale at, pair.., vll O
2000. pairs , of Kid Gloves in white, black

ONLY COMPLETE STOCK "NEMO CORSETS IN THE CITY'1
gray. Drown and red, all sizes, 5 to jyi. QVm
Regular $125 values on sale at, pair... 'OJCvis &ant

Burnt --WobdlLeather Novelties
K6dak;,Albim

." , . .
: ...... :;- :.;;,'; - , t ,

Great clean-u- p of Leather Pillows, Tie Holders, Wall Hangers, tfm AffBanners, Paper Baskets of Leatheroid, etc., all on sale at W
Entire stock-- of -- Burnt Wood and Stamped-Wood-ra- il) sizes land 1 Offstyle pieces--4a- ke your pick during this sale at 1-- 3 off reg.-prices- wil
Entire stock of Kodak Albums are placed on sale at One-Thir- d Off Reg. Prices
Entire stock of Framed Pictures go during-thi- s sale Vat H Off Regular Price

Sheet Music3cCopySiyffiStsale during these two days at the ridiculously low price, of, per copy........

5000 pairs' of length Silk Gloves, in
white,, black and all the leading colors, sizes 5 'J
to 8; double tipped fingers, best V CI JC-$1.7-

values on sale at, the pair.;.' $'XtD
3000 pairs length lisle gloves, white,
black and colors, sizes Sft to 8. Regu 7Qm
lar $1.25 values on sale at, the pair... ... I OC
5000 pairs of length Lisle Gloves, black
and tans, sizes 6 to 7l3, best $1.00 ; C7-valu- es,

on sale at this low price, pair .......
, 2000 pairs of Children's Cape Gloves, in tans, all
sizes, $1.25 and $1.50 values, on . sale QC
at the remarkably low price of, pair .... .. . WC

Great Stationery Bargains
1000 Alarm Clocks at 3c

"
V. ;

Eaton-Hurlbut- 's Mousseline de Paris Writing Paper, fine quality linen
paper in pound packages, 96 double sheets, put up in neat boxes, per box.. OC
Envelopes to match the above, best shapes, special sale price, package...... 8
Souvenir Post Cards, entire line of local views, 1 each; per dozen...... 10$
Dennison's Paper Napkins, fancy patterns, special sale price, per 'dozen. . . .4
Postcard Albums, holding 300 and 400 cards, imported covers of the V

best design; 75c values on sale at the remarkably low price of, each.. .01 C

Alarm fIndrC 7kt SP'1 ,ot o 1000 American Alarm Cocks,roiai III XslUlsaWa C evcry one a guaranteed timekeeper.? Best
value ever offered at the remarkably low price of, each ............ ....y., 73Ladies' $3-$3.- 50 Oxfords $1.98 Drug Sundries and Toilet Goods

Violet ammonia for the toilet, pint bottles, on special sale at, the bottle... .21
Stakleen Tooth Powder, absolutely pure, 25c jar for the low price of. ..... 19f
Celluloid Soap Boxes, all colors, heavy grade, special sale price ...391 fit 50c Veilings at 28c a Yard

25cWash Goods 13c?Best quality Face Chamois, every one perfect, 15c value, special sale price.
Dr. Graves' 'celebrated Talcum Powder, great value at, special
Sterling silver Nail Files and cuticle knives, best grade tf steel, sterling OQ
handles; matchless value at the remarkably low price of, each ........... JC
Sterling' silver Manicure Scissors, on sale at the very low price of, the pair.. 69
Plain Back Combs, large assortment of bands, all good polished combs.... 19
Gold-fille- d Hair Barettes, Roman and polished gold, dainty designs, 75c valsv83

Great three days' sale of 2,000 pairs
of Women's Black and Tan Oxfords
at a wonderfully low price This
season's handsomest and most desir-

able footwear- - at a price far below
actual manufacturing cost Includ- -'

ed are tan Russia calf and vici kid
and black patent leather, vici kid-paten- t

tips Light and heavy soles,i
Cuban and military heels-A- ll sizes
and widthsRegular $3.00 and $3.50
vals. Anticipate your summer needs
at this marvclpusly low (1, Q O
price, pair y . i . . . . . . . . . pl70
Boys' $2.30 Shoes tit $ 1 .76

Great Cleanup Sale of Dress Trimmings

Today and tornorrow 3,000 3rarda of
hew face veilings at an exceedingly
low price the yard '-- Chenille -- dotted
and Tuxedo nets, all new patterns?
Black, brown,' navy, light blue, red,
pink, green Best SOc value rt
on sale at this low price; yd.. . O C
In the Wash Goods department today and
tomorrow, 5000 yards of cream cotton
serge, a handsome summer wash fabric for
waists, suits and dresses, ,27 inches wide,
best 25c value, on sale at this Ol
unusually low price, per yard. . XLlC
Mail orders promptly and carefully filled.

Great sale of Dress Trimmings today and tomorrow. Persian bands, fancy braids,
silk appliques, chiffon bands and passementerie, all new, desirable merchandise;
widths from 1 to 3 inches. Phenomenal values at these extremely low prices, yd:

15c and 30c Vals. at, yard, 9c 23c and 40c Vali. at. yard. 17c
75c and $1.25 Vals.. yard, 39c $1.50 and $3 Vals.. at. yard, 93c

Great three days' sale of Boys Shoes in box calf, velour calf and kangaroo calf; all
the best style School Shoes, selling regularly at $2.50 a pair... Sizes 1 to d HQ
5; the best value in the city pn sale at this remarkably low price... ylef O

Artistic Picttrro Framing to Your Order at the Lowest Prices Cmtom Shade and Drapery Work Ottr Specidty-Thir-d Floor

Table Covers 63 to $1195 We Offer for Inspection Onr Entire Stock
of Handbags at Greatly Reduced Prices
Great 2 days' sale of Women's Handbags, in walrus, seal, calf, alligator and nov-
elty leathers, black, brown, tan, green, navy and red; all sizes and shapes, all new,
up-to-d- merchandise.? Wonderful bargains at all prices. Let us show them to you.

Refrigerators from $6.50 to $ 1 00 Each
Lawn Mowers froiti S3.50 to $9 Each
Complete line of the famous "White Mountain" Refrigerators, the best made andmost economical refrigerators on the markets every good model; all & rsizes and grades, ranging from $100 down to the low price of, each. i pOulf
Genuine Philadelphia Lawn Mowers, alt sizes and styles, at prices 0 IfAranging from $9.00 down to the remarkably low price of, each.. 30.JU
Best grade of Garden Hose, 50-fo- ot lengths, special sale price, up from. .f4.75
Ice Cream Freezers, Screen Doors, Window Screens, etc. See them In the basement
Lawnand Garden Supplies of all kinds at the lowest price's. All st bargain prices.
Fruit Jars, Jar Rubbers, Paraffine Wax,tcV on special sale in the basement.

Lot 3500 heavy double-fac- e .Ta-pestr-

Table Coders in rich oriental colorings
and heavy knotted . fringe alI ;round;
the colors are red arid blue ; ted and
green; green and' terra :otta; four, pat-
terns, 54 inches square; best d AC
regular $3 values "at,';'-each-

, v 1

Great special bargains in Couch Covers.
Custom Drapery work' 5 our .ispecialty.

line on the third floor.

Lot ;i-l,- 000 handsome Table Covers,'

15' jards square, two patterns; double,
face rhaterial, five colors, red, green,
blue, tan and , green, red and IJO-gr-

een

J reg. $1 and $125 vals., ea. vJC
Lot .2 1,000 double-fac- e Mercerized
Table-Covers- , 54 inches square; knotted
fringe all around; five colors, rose and
green, red and green, red and tan, plain
fed or, gre?n;. best regular $175 QO.
values,' at this special price, ea. 70w

All 35c Bags on sale at, each 19
All 50c Bags on sale at, each 39f
All 75c Bags on sale at, each 48
All $1.25 Bags on sale at, ea. 89

All $5.00 Handbags, each. $2.89
All $6.00 Handbags, each., $3.85
All $10.00 Handbags, ea $5.05
All $15.00 Handbags, ea...$8.95
Let us show some of them to you.All 2.00 Bags on sale at' $1.53 j

$9 Petticoats $5.85 A Sale of Men'c Spriiil SuitWm Is:"Jemo,, WeekGrand Special "Sole
Laces-Embroideri- es

$28-$3- 0 ValueFamous Nemo -"S-
elf-Reducing" Corsets

"
, - : NEW MODELS HAVE "FLATN1NG-BACK- " .

The Nemo Self-Eedncin- fr Corset was the original "reducing" eorset.
It remains the best. It has never had a rival. There is no substitute
for It not even a 'good imitation. That ia why we

10,000 yds. of fine Embroideries, Edges
and Insertion, in Swiasr nainsook and
cambric; 1 to 9 inches wide, 4J.and

rd lengths; eyelet work,-- - French
embroidery and filet effects; beautifuj $22.85 Per uitsl it and recommend it.styles tn immense variety

Another. one of our, famous Silk Petti-
coat sales" is announced for today and
tomorrow. Entire hew line secured from
the ; largest and; best manufacturer in

heouritry,Superior-rquality-taffet- a

silks, made with the full flare 14-in- ch

' flounce, tucked and stitched; color as
sortment includes light blue, Copenha-
gen, rose, gray, greeny brown, tan, navy
and black, and made full width; every
underskirt in; the lot regular. $8.50 and
$9 Value; many store's do" not "sell; as
good a silk petticoat for $12.50; your
choice, for two days only at tjC OC
this speciaf low price, each.".; $)0J
56 Portieres $3.85

The new models for 1908, with "Flatnlng-Back- , reues up to $2.25, at, the strip. .
duce Do in the nips ana the abdomen,
firing ' the "new figure," with

and slender hips. This is
something that no other corset can

Men's fine ready to wear apparel at a low price
today and' tomorrow 300 suits in the lot- - A
great special purchase from one of the largest .

and best manufacturers in the country-- All cut ,

in the very latest fashion, 2 arid sacks
""gte breasted, straight front Materials of -

do. These are popular styles :
818 For tall stout figures 1
BSO eame, " latning-tfaclc- " I m
814 For short stout figures f .5B
io oftue, iwmg-.iac- i J . .. .

6tft For tall stout flrares
617 Same. Tlatning-Back- "

bib or snort stcrat figures

Come early to secure "the best values.

300 yards of Swiss and Batiste Flounc-
ing, 9 to 18 inches wide, for lingerie
waists and gowns;.-- , beautiful styles;
best reg. values up to $1.25 a AQi
yard, on sale at, special, yard . . .170.

'5000 dozen' French and Round-Threa- d

Val.. Lace and Insertion, Ji-in- ch to 2
inches wide; dainty patterns in endless.
Variety; regular values ap to $3
the dozen yds., on sale, special...! JC
1500 yds. of white, cream and ecru Em-
broidered, Nets, for waists and yokes;
all new merchandise, the very latest de-

signs, full 18 inches wide; regu- - ' AO
lar values up to $3.50 the yard. . JOC
2500 yds. of Corset Cover Embroidery,
Swiss, and Nainsook; eyelet, filet and
French designs; the best regu- - CQ
lar. $1.50 values, special, yard.... VVV

SIS With bast supporters
"w : '- -

F Noe. 818 to 880 are of batiste
i or con til, In white or drab. :. Noa.

' SIS and 117 are of fine Imported
French eoutil, ia white. Noe. sis.'

; fancy worsted, unfinished worsted and fancy
cassimere Tans, browns, grays, stripes,
checks and invisible plaids SuitsJor business
or dress wear Suits that will please particu-la-r

men-- Ready to wear apparel that you are
asked to pay $35.00 ; for ? at ' the exclusive
clothing store Our regular $28.00 and
$30.00 values choice at f t q j

' this low price, per suit. V VsV QJ

Great --May Sale of 300 pairs' new Por- -t

tieres in two-ton- e effects, with "heavy
. tringts; heavy double-face- d r rep;
browns, reds, greens and olives, also
Bagdad stripes in red, green and blue',
50 ins. wide, 3 yds long; reg. QC' $5.50-$- 6 vals s at, i the pair,. . &0OD
5000 pairs of beautiful Cluny and Cordx
ed Arabian Lace , Curtains, u both "". in

' white and Arabian color; made on the
- best quality French nets, with ; linen
Cluny edge and insertion; 50 ins. wide,
ZY and 3 yds. long; $7.50 J AC
and $3 vals'.', on sale at, pair. OtIJ

and 518 are of mercerised brocaded
white coutiL All are in sizes 30

SaREDirc to8.
Everr Nemo Corset Iim t-ii- c-!

iswm tsmiaiau
bones and steel can't cat through. - That's one reason

why Nemo Corsets outwear all others. ,

t had vo t-

1 f I

' i i

.. .. ,

.: xoeaUffBt taag Oaks SUsk.
Moonllsht ekatlng. the kind that

pleases you sll. st Oaks rlnk tonight,
tomorrow nlg-h- t snd Friday night. Fri-
day nlfht is the cloalna nifht of tiie
present management. .

', "
' fa' aMwvrtns irrtianmi krlo. plu

atloa '.Toe JoarnaL

, Tattooing in the Nary; - ; :.

The hideous and barbaric practice of
tattooing has been prohibited In the
German navy, and very properly,"-sai-
H. I. Mafcon of San Francisco, a former
Metitenunt In the United fit tea navy.

The tattoelng needle la dangerous in
that it might become the agont for the
tx&ntmlasioB and no doubt

CHRISTIAN ALLIANCE .

CONFERENCE MAY U
; '

Rev. Milton . Bayli D. D.. field
secretary jf, the Christian and Misslon-ar- y

alliance, will attend the annual con

Gospel tabernacle. New ; Tork. Hs Is
the author of severs! books of which
S0.006 ire now in circulation snd Is, a

-- ndforceful - " Theprominent preacher.
services will be held Thursday st 7:80
p. m Friday st 1:10 snd 7:30. Satur-
day at 2:30 snd 7:30 and Sunday at
10:SO, 2:3a and 7:10. x

that was ens of the reason of the
action of Germany: I should Tike to see
our government take similar' action, aa
it is hlgli time youngsters
who In their green days of sea service
thir-- tattooing- smart, should be pro-
tected against themselvea. in the early
days of our navy tattooing was em-
ployed ii I punlabmeot. a roau who

deserted and was raug
tale IT put In hTs f.ir.
needla, an th-r- e It rn
Before that the sani tti
nil saitd lnt the t
hot Iron. In thin tmir
dip'ortnis fmm till nivto'lnts of much ft'i'u-bl-

il it"4 J.i! a i

ference of , the Portland branch to be
held at the Alliance tabernacle, comer
E&at' Ninth and Clay streets, May 14,
16. 1 and 17.

Dr. bayln U graduate, or North-wester- n
; tinlveralty and has been for

ever 10 years a pastor In t'hlcano and
suburbs and over three years associate
pastor with Dr. A. B. Stlmpson of the

; '.'.,,' ('..,.. - :

t 1


